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A UMNS Report 

By J. Richard Peck

Every four years during July, a new cadre of bish-
ops is elected into the Council of Bishops of the 
United Methodist Church. One of those will be 

appointed to Holston Conference when incumbent Bishop 
Ray Chamberlain retires September 1.

These episcopal elections occur in five geographic 
conferences across the United States. When delegates in 
those jurisdictional conferences gather July 14-17, they 
could elect as many as 20 U.S. bishops. United Methodists 
in Europe and Africa will elect a total of four bishops in 
separate sessions.

The total of bishops elected this summer during jurisdictional conferences could 
be impacted by the April 27-May 7 General Conference, the top legislative body of 
the 10 million-member denomination. Legislation from the church s̓ fiscal agency 
is calling for reducing the number of bishops elected this year from 20 to15. The 
General Council on Finance and Administration is recommending to the Pittsburgh 
conference that the total number of bishops in the United States be reduced from 
50 to 45 � one less bishop in each of the five U.S. jurisdictions.

The new bishops will succeed 20 others who are retiring from the active episco-
pacy. Retiring are 12 white men, two white women, four African-American men, 
one Asian-American man and one Hispanic man. Four bishops in the central con-
ferences � regional units outside the United States � are retiring this year.

General Conference delegates will also debate a proposal that a bishop be 
elected to serve a four-year term as president of the Council of Bishops. If 
approved by the legislative body and enacted by the council, that bishop would not 
be assigned to a geographic area, so an additional bishop would have to be elected. 
According to denominational policy, all elections must begin on the same day, 
established as July 14 in 2004. 

Holston Conference will send 32 delegates to Southeastern Jurisdictional Con-
ference, held at Lake Junaluska, N.C. Each jurisdictional 
gathering will have an equal number of lay and clergy 
delegates. The total numbers depend on membership 

within the annual (regional) conferences in each 
jurisdiction. 

Episcopal candidates must be ordained United 
Methodist clergy. They are frequently endorsed 
by caucuses, associations and jurisdictional con-
ference delegates from various annual confer-

ences. Candidates may also be nominated by the 
annual conference.  However, a person does 

not have to be nominated or endorsed to 
be elected.   
At least 56 United Methodists from 
across the United States have been 
endorsed or nominated for the epis-
copacy. Holston Conference has 
nominated two candidates: the Rev. 
Mary Virginia �Dindy Taylor,� 
Cleveland District superintendent, 

and the Rev. Jerald Russell, 
senior pastor at Fairview UMC 
in Maryville District.

Following the elections, the 
bishops are consecrated at the 

conference sessions and are assigned to specific geographic 
areas. Assignments are proposed to the conference dele-
gates by a jurisdictional committee on the episcopacy after 
consultation with the bishops. The date of assignment for 
all United Methodist bishops is Sept. 1.

Bishops are normally reassigned after serving a 
regional conference for eight years, but they may be reas-
signed to the same annual conference for another four 
years following a two-thirds vote of the jurisdictional 
committee on episcopacy and a two-thirds vote of the 
jurisdictional conference. 

According to church law, bishops who will be 66 or 
older before July 1 will have to retire this year. Bishop 
Ray Chamberlain, who turned 66 in February, has 

served Holston since 1996. 
Fourteen bishops will reach the age of normal retirement, but an additional six 

are planning to take early retirement, including former Holston Conference minis-
ter Kenneth Carder, of Jackson, Miss. Other bishops who would normally retire in 
2008 but are taking early retirement include: Sharon Zimmerman Rader, Sun Prai-
rie, Wis.; C. Joseph Sprague, Chicago; Marion M. Edwards, Raleigh, N.C.; and Joe 
E. Pennel, Richmond, Va. Bishop Susan Hassinger, Lawrence, Mass., who would 
normally retire in 2012, will also retire this summer.   

 The 556 delegates to the Southeastern Jurisdictional Conference will meet July 
14-17 at the Lake Junaluska (N.C.) Conference and Retreat Center. The conference 
is slated to elect six bishops. Retiring bishops in the Southeaster other than Carder, 
Chamberlain, Edwards and Pennel are Robert E. Fannin, Birmingham (Ala.) Area; 
and William W. Morris, Nashville (Tenn.) Area. ■
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Which one is ours?
Delegates will elect new bishops in July

nation &&  world

Mary Virginia TaylorJerald Russell

Ray
Chamberlain

Following is a list of United Method-
ists endorsed to serve as bishops of the 
church in the Southeastern Jurisdiction. 

● Arnetta Beverly, superintendent, 
Northeast District, Western North Caro-
lina Annual Conference. Endorsed by 
the Southeastern Jurisdictional Black 
Clergywomen.

● Clarence R. Brown, superintendent, 
Charlottesville District. Endorsed by the 
Virginia Conference delegation to juris-
dictional conference.

● Harry Durbin, senior pastor, Col-
lierville (Tenn.) UMC. Endorsed by 
the Memphis Conference delegation to 
jurisdictional conference.

● Alfred Gwinn, pastor, First UMC-
Church, Lexington, Ky. Endorsed by 
the Kentucky Conference delegation to 
jurisdictional conference.

● L. Jonathan Holston, superinten-
dent, Atlanta-Decatur-Oxford District. 
Endorsed by North Georgia Conference 
delegation to jurisdictional conference. 

● Charles Johnson, director, South 
Carolina Annual Conference Council on 
Ministries. Endorsed by the Gammon 
National Alumni Association.

● Thomas A. “Andy” Langford III, 
senior pastor, Central UMC, Concord, 
N.C. Endorsed by the Western North 
Carolina delegation.

● Joe May, pastor, Anderson UMC, 
Jackson, Miss. Endorsed by the Missis-
sippi Conference delegation to jurisdic-
tional conference.

● Jerry H. Mayo, pastor, First UMC 
in Murfreesboro, Tenn. Endorsed by 
the Tennessee Conference delegation to 
jurisdictional conference.

● Liana Perez-Felix, director, multi-
ethnic ministries in Memphis Confer-
ence. Endorsed by the annual confer-
ence and by Methodists Associated 
Representing the Cause of Hispanic 
Americans (MARCHA).

Southeastern candidates for bishop 

Canidates for bishop, continued on page 7
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At Lunch With

Mai Bell Hurley: Finance chair

The conference office announces 
the following district e-mail changes 
effective immediately: 

● Abingdon
Secretary: abdist@holston.org
District superintendent: 
kimgoddard@holston.org

● Big Stone Gap  
Secretary: bsgdist@holston.org
District superintendent: 
danieltaylor@holston.org

● Chattanooga  
Secretary: chatdist@holston.org
District superintendent: 
albowles@holston.org

● Cleveland
Secretary: cldist@holston.org
District superintendent: 
dindytaylor@holston.org

● Johnson City
Secretary: jcdist@holston.org
District superintendent: 
mahanarcher@holston.org

● Kingsport
Secretary: kptdist@holston.org
District superintendent: 
gradywinegar@holston.org

● Maryville
Secretary: madist@holston.org
District superintendent: 
ronmatthews@holston.org

● Morristown
Secretary: modist@holston.org
District superintendent:
richardpatterson@holston.org

● Oak Ridge
Secretary: ordist@holston.org
District superintendent:
kenhenderlight@holston.org

● Wytheville
Secretary: wydist@holston.org
District superintendent: 
charlesstarks@holston.org

Tazewell and Knoxville District e-mail addresses 
will not change.

  E-mail Changes  E-mail Changes

By Clint Cooper

Though she wasnʼt a mathematics major at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, Mai Bell 
Hurley has been working with figures since her 

first job out of college in the 1950s, when she determined 
the butterfat content of milk from cows on a farm in Sale 
Creek, Tenn.

Now with Annual Conference 2004 approaching in 
June, the Chattanoogan is concluding a four-year term as 
chair of the Conference Council on Finance and Adminis-
tration and eight years on the board.

�[Incoming president] Andy Ferguson said I would be 
in charge until the minute Annual Conference was over,� 
Hurley said recently over a salad lunch at Chattanooga s̓ 
Southside Grill.

While Hurley s̓ term has included some trying times for 
the conference and the country, such as the Sept. 11, 2001 
terrorist attacks and an economic downturn, she is optimis-
tic about the conference s̓ financial outlook.

�There have been some watershed events,� she said.
This year, Hurley said, the conference reserve funds are 

growing following several years of stock market instabil-
ity, and apportionments from conference churches are up.

Also during her tenure, the pension obligations for 
ministers appointed prior to 1982 (when the pension rules 
were changed) were retired thanks to a campaign she cred-
its to the skills of Bishop Ray Chamberlain and the confer-
ence leadership.

In addition, Hurley cited the 2003 hiring of Clyde 
McDonald as conference treasurer as a helpful step forward.

Because of the tough economic climate, she said, the 
conference budget has remained �absolutely flat� with 
the exception of some mandated benefit items. At Annual 
Conference in June, Hurley is expected to present a $14.88 
million budget for 2005, reflecting a 2.9 percent increase 
over the previous year s̓ budget.

On another issue, Hurley said the council struggled 
to change but ultimately backed away from the way in 

which pastors  ̓benefits are paid. At the 2003 Annual Con-
ference, the council proposed �direct billing� of pensions 
and health insurance to local churches  � rather than placing 
these costs in the conference budget to be paid for through 
apportionments, as they are now. 

�It was a very divisive issue,� Hurley said.
Because of some strong opposition � and a desire that 

Bishop Chamberlain be spared such a rancorous issue in 
his last year � the council scrapped the proposal for direct 
billing, a plan used by most conferences in the Southeast-
ern Jurisdiction.

�It was probably our willingness to listen, step back and 
withdraw the proposal that has resulted in an increased por-
tion in [apportionment] payments this year,� Hurley said.

Though she took some heat over direct billing in the 
discussion among local church representatives, she said 
years of church, nonprofit and civic work have kept her 
from being crushed by criticism.

�I didnʼt ever feel personally attacked or that it was a 
personal issue,� Hurley said. �I do think it represents good 
listening skills. We just decided it was not the appropriate 
thing to do.�

Though the Chattanooga native will leave the council 
in June, she still has other obligations. A past Chattanooga 
city councilwoman (1990-2001) and board chairwoman of 
its largest social service agency (the Partnership for Fami-
lies, Children and Adults), among a host of accomplish-
ments, she is the current board president of the United Way 
of Greater Chattanooga.

�I do what I do because of what I believe,� she said.
Though not born a Methodist, she said she appreci-

ates the denomination s̓ collaborations and commitment 
to community needs. She is a member at First-Centenary 
United Methodist Church.

�I think the �connectiveness  ̓is a great thing,� said 
Hurley, who is married to a United Methodist preacher s̓ 
son (Bern) and is the mother of two and grandmother of 
two, �(but it also allows) people to worship and believe in 
a variety of ways.� ■

Clint Cooper is the faith editor of the Chattanooga Times Free Press 
and a member of First-Centenary UMC.

Photo by Clint Cooper

Mai Bell Hurley (dining at Chattanooga�s Southside Grill) 
downplays last year�s direct billing controversy: �I didn�t ever 
feel personally attacked or that it was a personal issue.�

Five star churches 
Kingsport blasts other districts
By Annette Bender

Ten fewer Holston 
churches received Five 
Star Church certificates for 

2003 than in the previous year, 
according to recent statistics from the conference treasur-
er s̓ office. Meanwhile, Kingsport District again far and 
away leads the conference with the highest percentage of 
congregations receiving certificates.

Churches qualify for Five Star certificates by paying 
their Fair Share apportionments in full and giving to mis-
sions funds. 

Last year, 388 congregations qualified for the honor, 
compared with 398 in 2002. The Oak Ridge District alone 
had nine fewer Five Star congregations in 2003 than in 
2002, while Chattanooga District dropped by eight. The 

Five star churches, continued on page 7


